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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Wednesday, November 02, 2016 11:22 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Charge Your Phone/Tablet ANYWHERE on Campus
·         Congratulations to Fall 2017 Honors Classes Faculty/Classes
·         University Farm Fresh Pork
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Sebelius Lecture Series – TODAY, 7:30pm
·         Irena Ravitskaya Collaborative Recital – Saturday, 7:30pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Absence Management: The Balancing Act – Address the Issues and Stay Legally Compliant –
November 15, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         ATTENTION: ALL PHI KAPPA PHI Members, Past and Present – TOMORROW, 5:30pm
·         Civic Engagement and Volunteer Opportunities
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Collegiate Leadership Academy, Western Cast Iron Art Conference
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Charge Your Phone/Tablet ANYWHERE on Campus  
·         Does your phone or tablet run out of power in the middle of day?                 
·         Are you constantly looking for outlets to charge your phone?
·         Would you like an alternate solution?
·         Oomf is here to save the day!!!!!
 
Student Services, Forsyth Library, Residential Life and Technology Services have teamed together to bring you a pilot
program that will enable you to “check out” a charger, charge your phone or tablet, then return the charger within 24 hours
– AT NO COST. The pilot program is open to students, faculty, staff and visitors; and starts immediately and will run
through the end of the semester….so please give it a chance today!!
 
Getting started is easy…..just follow these steps:
·         Step #1 – Create an account at www.oomf.it
·         Step #2 – Find a charging station at one of the following locations (look for a sign like the one below): 
     - Residence Halls - McMindes Hall, Weist Hall, Custer Hall, Agnew Hall, Heather Hall
     - Forsyth Library – Main Lobby
     - Memorial Union – Starbucks, Information Desk
     - Campus Buildings – McCartney Hall, Albertson Hall, Malloy Hall, Stroup Hall, Hammond Hall, Pickens Hall
     - Other Facilities – Gross Coliseum, Wellness Center, Beach Schmidt, Lewis Field, Robbins Center, TigerTech
·         Step #3 – Launch the app (www.oomf.it) and ACTIVATE the charger
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·         Step #4 – Return the charger to any charging station before 24 hours are completed.
                 **You will receive reminders/text messages when your time is up.**
 
Each charger has both a micro-USB and Apple lightning connector – which will fit 95% of all phones. Chargers kept after




-Joy Hatch, Vice President for Technology
 
Congratulations to Fall 2017 Honors Classes Faculty/Classes
 
The Honors College Steering Council Curriculum Committee would like to congratulate the following four faculty
members/and classes for being selected to teach honors classes in Fall 2017 semester! 
·         ECFI 202: Principles of Macroeconomics – Dr. Sam Schreyer
·         BCOM 301: Business Communications – Dr. Rose Helens-Hart
·         MGT 101: Intro to Management – Dr. Greg Weisenborn/Dr. James Hyatt
·         IDS 400: Bioethics – Dr. Doug Drabkin
 
We are grateful for the interest shown in teaching this coursework at FHSU and will look forward to receiving applications
in the spring for honors classes taught in Spring 2018.  We welcome submissions from all academic colleges and stand
ready to assist any interested faculty member with the process.  Look for survey result announcements on Tiger Daily from
high-achieving students at the end of each semester which outline courses/topics of greatest enrollment potential. 
 
-Matt Means, Director of Honors College
 
University Farm Fresh Pork
 
The Swine Department at the University Farm has several hogs available for upcoming dates. You buy the hog from the
University Farm for $115 for a half or $200 for a whole hog.  We haul it to Smoky Hill Meat Processing in Victoria, KS. 
You will then pay processing when you pick up your farm fresh pork from Victoria. 
 
I have hogs available for December 27.  To reserve a spot, I will need your name, best phone number to reach you at, and
your address. 
 
Email is the best way to reach Curtis Satran as he is in and out of the office frequently. cjsatran@fhsu.edu
 




Wednesday, November 2, 7:30pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Please join us on Wednesday, November 2, 2016, for the first Sebelius Lecture Series event of the 2016-2017 academic
year.
 
The lecture, The Origins of Presidential Politics, featuring Pulitzer Prize Recipient Dr. Edward Larson will explore how
the United States moved from a non-partisan system to the highly partisan system we have now in three presidential
elections from 1789 to 1800.  Dr. Larson holds the Hugh and Hazel Darling Chair in Law and is University Professor of
History at Pepperdine University; he has written ten books and over one hundred articles; is frequently interviewed for
broadcast, print, cable and internet media, demonstrating a wealth of experience and insight he will bring to the FHSU.  Dr.
Larson will serve as a guest lecturer at various events on campus next week, but we hope you can help us welcome him by
kicking off his time at FHSU at the Sebelius Lecture Series event on November 2.
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General Admission tickets are on sale for $10 at the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union or online at
http://www.fhsu.edu/sebelius/.     
 
Please contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu for questions about this event.
 
Irena Ravitskaya Collaborative Recital
Saturday, November 5, 7:30 pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Free to public
 
Please join us for an evening of chamber music with Irena Ravitskaya (piano), Yevgeny Zvonnikov (violin), and Ben Cline
(cello).  Program includes works by Mozart, Beethoven, and Mendelssohn.
 
-Irena Ravitskaya, Associate Professor of Music and Theatre
 
Absence Management: The Balancing Act – Address the Issues and Stay Legally Compliant
Tuesday, November 15, 1:00pm - 4:30pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
Facilitated by:  Ruth Bealer, SPHR, SHRM-SCP
 
This workshop provides managers and supervisors at all levels with the nuts and bolts of managing absences.  Every
organization struggles with determining the level of action to take in both day-to-day excessive absenteeism, as well as
longer-term illness and injury situations.  Fear of litigation is a factor that almost paralyzes management in taking any
action.  Participants will gain tools to determine when absences and tardiness are excessive, how to address absences and
how to navigate compliance regulations in longer-term situations.  The workshop will provide basic education on the
Americans with Disabilities Act and the Family Medical Leave Act.  Most importantly, participants will learn not only how
to comply with these regulations, but how to minimize exposure. *The workshop is not presented to provide legal advice
or worker’s compensation management.
 
PARTICIPANTS WILL:
·       Learn how to identify when absences have reached an excessive level
·       Learn how to overcome the fear of litigation and manage the situation
·       Learn how to navigate compliance regulations of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and the Family
Medical Leave Act (FMLA)
·       Practice the action steps in real-life application
 
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes (click on workshop registration).  Contact
Conni Dreher by phone at (785) 628-4121 or email at cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.  Please
register prior to Friday, November 11, 2016.
 
For additional information, please visit http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Absence-Management/
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
ATTENTION: All PHI KAPPA PHI Members, Past and Present
Thursday, November 3, 5:30pm
Gellas/LB Brewing
 
You are invited to the first PKP social of 2016-17!  Ask for the PKP table when you arrive. 
 
This will be the first in a series of relaxed come-and-go opportunities designed for PKP members to get to know each
other.  We hope you will join us for an opportunity to break bread, enjoy one another’s company, and meet other PKP
members.  Separate checks will be issued to allow for maximal flexibility in members’ arrivals and departures. 
 
Thanks for your interest.  We look forward to seeing you on November 3.
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Please contact PKP president Matt Means with any questions. 
 
Civic Engagement and Volunteer Opportunities
 
The Center for Civic Leadership (CCL) will be providing the following civic engagement and volunteer opportunities over
the next two weeks.
 
Some events are part of the “Embrace Difference” programming campaign, which is labeled with (ED) next to the event.
 Wear you “Embrace Difference” bracelet to the next ED event and receive a FREE t-shirt.
 
*Stay updated with the programming campaign on Facebook: FHSU Embrace Difference.*
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 2
Where Do You Party? (ED)
American Democracy Project
Come learn about what the political parties in the US mean and which one you are affiliated with. We are looking at
different demographic groups in the United States and where their party affiliation falls to help us better understand the
diverse opinions in American politics.
Memorial Union Table; 9:00am-1:00pm
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 3
Times Talk: Game Changing Elections
American Democracy Project/The New York Times/Forsyth Library
Join us for a discussion about the presidential election, and how it can be game changing. There will be a Q&A with
Professor Ed Larson, who holds the Hugh and Hazel Darling Chair in Law and is University Professor of History at
Pepperdine University. *Free Pizza or Salad for the first 20 attendees!!*
Forsyth Library; 12:00pm-1:00pm
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 7
Civil Discourse Workshop (ED)
American Democracy Project
Join us to learn how to remain civil in conversation after the election is over! We all disagree on a variety of topics, such
as, religion, civil or human rights, and politics. Attend this workshop to learn how to be civil and embrace differences.  
Sunset Lounge, Memorial Union; 2:30pm
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 8
Election Night Watch Party
American Democracy Project
Who will win the Presidential Election?! Join us to watch the election results. FREE PIZZA and refreshments are
provided.




Global Leadership Project/Fort Hays Honor Society/Tigers In Service
Join us in National World Kindness Day by volunteering to help write anonymous encouraging notes to our peers that will
be distributed before finals week!




American Democracy Project/Leadership 310 Project Veteran Team
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Join us to hear some stories from WWII Veterans and honor those who have served this country.
Dreiling Lobby, Sheridan Hall; 1:00pm
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences - Collegiate Leadership Academy
 
The following students will be attending the Collegiate Leadership Academy in New York, NY this week, unless otherwise
noted, students will be missing class on November 2, 3, and 4, 2016.  Students will be returning on Sunday, November 6
and are expected to be in class on Monday, November 7.
·         Albl, Felix (will also miss November 1, as he is a member of the International Executive Officer Team)
·         Defore, Gracie
·         Dziadul, Zachary
·         Flax, Allyson
·         Hester, Jordan
 
-Scott Jones, Department of Applied Business Studies
 
Student Absences – Western Cast Iron Art Conference
 
The following Art and Design students will be gone this week to Scottsdale, Arizona for the Western Cast Iron Art
Conference with Toby Flores, professor of sculpture.
·         Bartlett, Braden
·         Bieberly, Austin
·         Breshears, Kurt
·         Burhenn, Trenton
·         Cornwell, Ben
·         Gallegos, Alicia
·         Robinson, Rachel
·         Tenbrink, Natalie
·         Winzer, Shai
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
